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Nelvs Brief

Bangladesh is observing one-day state mourning today in rcspecl to the memory of
Bahrain's Prime Ministcr Shcikh Khalita bin Salman A1 Khalif'a. who breathed his last on

Novembcr 11 at tl-rc agc of 84. Marking the day" national flag is bcing hoistecl half-mast at all
governntcnt. scnti-government and autonomolls offices. educational institutions and all
g.ru.r,rro.,rt and non-govcrnment buildings and at all Banglaclesl, missions abroad. Spccial doa is
bcing ofterecl at all rvorship places on thc da1'. Presidcnl Md. Abdul Hamid anci Prime Minister
Sheikh lllsina in separate coltclolcnce messages have expressed deep shock and sorrow at thc
deatir of Bahrain's Prime Minister.
'l'he Clabinet yesterda,v endorsed the draft of national nuclear and radiological crnergcncies
preparedncss and response plan in order to ensure saltty mcasllres lor the Rooppur Nuclcar Porver
Plant. Clhaired b.v Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina virtually. the Cabinet also approved the clrali oft[-re Nationll Financial h'rclusion Strateg,v 1br 2021-2025. to bring the maximum pcople under thc
'['l-re Cabinet also
l'lnlncial accournting s,vstcm and arrange the financial beneflts tbr thcm.
approvccl the latification proposal of the draft o1'the 'Agreement on Cooperation ar,d Mutual
Assistlnce in Cusloms Mattcrs' to be signed between Bangladesh ancl I'urke1'.
l'he Cabilet also decidcd to take tougher stance alongside cottducting mobile court
operations in the capital to ntake sure the use of lacemasks in the w'akc of thc tl'esh surge of tl'ie
Coyicl-19. Cabinet Secretar.v Khandker Anu,arul [slam saicl this at a news briefing hllorving the
nteeting 1t the Bangladesh secrctariat. On Sunda1,, an order has been given to take nlore prccautionary steps to this end. he said.
'l'he 'Marinc Irishcries tlill. 2020' was passed in the Parlian-rent yestercla1' u'ith a pror"isiotr
-l'aka
5 crorc fine or both lbr fishing illegall,v rvithin
1or niaxinum t6rec-year imprisonmcnt or
Bangladesh's marritirnc bourndary b1,, an1, foreign national. The .lati.va Sangsacl also passed thc
'f.'ishcries a1d Fisl.reries Proclucts (lnspection atrd Quality Control) Bill-2020' in a bid to ensllre
tougher punishment lor markeling and exporting fish or fish prodr-rcts n'rixcd u'ith harml'ul
chenticals. Bcsides. the parliarnentary body on Home Aflairs placec'l befbrc the I louse thc
'Narcotics Clontrol (An.rcr-rclnLcnt) Bill. 2020' dropping the provision of sctting up separate
narcotic control tribunals paving the u,'ay for competent courts to try narcotic-related crin,cs. The
report on the 'Women and Children Repression Prevention (Amenclmellt) Bill. 2020', seeking
dealh penarlt.v 1br rape. was also submittecl to the Parlian:Ler-rt ,vesterday'
Prirnc Minister Sheikh Hasina -vesterday in an tursc,hcduled discttssion told parliamcllt that
it rvas thc UNP that carr:icc'l out the reccnt arson attack on buses to makc tl-ie election cltrestionable
ancl malign the govcrnnlcnt" "W'e're iu power. Then wh,v ottr go\rcrnmcnt rvjll cartl a bad nan-rc b,v
settilg frrc tg buses. tlesitlcs. it is our dut-v to ensure people's scctlritl"'. the Prcrtlier sajd. Those
1,ho are sclting llre arc being caught red-hancled as ll.Iere are CC-|Vs in all placcs. she said. Thc
PM also played the record o1'a phone call convet'sation betu,cen a lcader artd a f'cmale activist o1'
BNP ir-r tirc Ilouse.
Roacl 'fransporl anci Ilridgcs Minister Obaiclul Quacler desclibed BNI' as crcator o{- arson
tcrrorism in 2013-14 pcriod sa,ving if BNP could not come out fion.r their evil acts, their politics
rvould end in 1'lantc of llre . Flc u,as r,irtuall,v addressing a mecting at Kabirhat upazila. Noakhali
y,,estcrclal'.'fhc l\4inister saricl, BNP is agzrin out to launch arsoll attacks to kill people to take
rcyclgc of its clcli:at in the polls as the people bo1-cotted thern both in ntoveuent and eicction. IIe
saic1. thct,are spreading rumors and n'risleading inlbrmation to destroy the coLlntr)"s pcace attcl
conrlort fbr creating instability in the country.

Prcsident Mcl. Abc'lul IIamid ancl Prime Minister: Sheikh ilasina in separate condolcncc
of fbrmer Depuly Spcaker of'the
.Iativa Sangsad Colonel (Retd) Shan'kat Ali, who breathed his last vesterday rvhiie undergoing
treatment at the Cornbined Militarl'Hospital. with varior-rs olcl age complications. Shaw'kat Ali. n
vetcran lieedonr lightcr. \\ras one of the accused in the historic Agartala Conspiracy' Case . 'fhe
bod,v ol'Shar,r,kat Ali r,vas kept at Central Shaheed Minar in the last aftcnroon to I'acilitate peoplc
to pa,v last respects to l.rim. On behalf of tl"rc President ancl Prime Ministcr. army personnel placecl
n'reatlrs on his cofhn. IJis namaz-e-.1anaza was heid at Baiturl Mukarram National IV{osque afier
Maghrib prayer. I{is boclf is being f'lown to Naria in Shariatpur district b1, a l-relicoptcr this
morning as he u,ill be br"rriecl at his family graveyard therc follow'ing another nanraz-c-janaza.
Prime Minister Shcikh Flasinar's aunt and parlian'rentarian 1'rom Bagerhat-1 constituencv
Sheikh Uelal Udclin's nrother 7akia Naser died last night at a city hospital. She w'as 86. Presiclent
1\4d. Abclul IIamid ancl Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in separate condolence messages erprcssed
cleep sl'rock at the deatl-r o1'Sheikh Z.al<ia Naser.
Forcign Ministcr I)r. A K AbdLri Momen expressing conccl'n over colrmunal attacks as
uell as persccr"rtion on ethnic minority in some countries. stressed on promoting inter-religious
dialogr-res to acil'ance pcace ancl harmon,v ir-r the societ.v ars he rvas addressing a high-level viltual
Ministcrial Mccting 1o Aclr,ancc Irreeclom o1'Religion or Bcliel'organisecl b,v Poland.vcstcldarv. Irr
this contexl. he ref-erred to the mass atrocities and persecutions o1'Rohingl,as b1, the Mvanmar
authorities and their temporarl' refuge in Bangladcsh.
Comrnerce Minister Tipr-r Munshi has urged thc'lr-rrkish businesses to come up rvitl-i n'iore
investnrent in the countr,v's ICIT. RMG and the pharmaceuticals sectors availing thc inr,,estmentlriendl-v envirclnment in Tlanglarciesh. l'he Minister made the call as Turkish Ambassador to Dhaka
MLrstata Osman'l'uran met hinr at his rninistr.v,vesterday. Accorcling to olficial data. Banglaclesh's
expolts to J'urkev in recent tirnes totaled US$453.46 rnillion against the irnports of US$233
Another rcport says. Inclia's import of-rice bran oil fiom Bangladesh is set to double in the curent
f-urancial year 2020-21. Import of rice bran oil lrom Bangladesh have arlreadl, hit 60.000 tons
cluring April-Octobcr this ycal comparecl to total 75.000 tons during 2019-20. he addcci.
Indiarr-r Prime Minister Narendra Modi rvhiie visiting Jaisalnrer in Rajasthan to cclcbrate
Diu,ali with Indian solcliers stationed at the bordcr on Saturday. recallcd thc brutalitl'of 1971
I-iberation War sa,ving it uas a tinre u,l,en tl,e Pakistzrni arm,v \\'as tortLu'ing. oppressing and
slar-rglilcrirrg the inrroccnt citizcns of Bangladesh. "Womcn were inhumancly tortLrrecl. This
notorictl'o1'the Pahistanj arln)'exposed Pakistan's hideous lace to the u,orld." hc sajci adding that
Pakistar-r's horriblc face r,vas rcvealed to thc w'orlci.
L1ndocumentecl Bangladeshis living in Peninsular Malaysia u,ill get a chance to be
rcgr,rlariscd and rccrr-rited under a ncw programme-the Labour Recalibratjon Plan. Malat,sian
rnedia reports, cluoting the Home n'rinistryr as saying on 'fhr,rrsda.v.
More than 8,800 Banglacieshi students are studying in the lJnited Statcs in the 2011)12020
acaclemic year. a rrerv all-time high 1br Bangladesh. according to thc 2020 Open Doors Rcport on
lntcrnation:rl Edtrcatior-ral tJrchange. It is a 7.i pcr cent increase over thc 2019 report (8.249
stuclcnts). morc than tripling since 2009.
'l'he lvorks ol Matarbari Port Developrnent Pro.iect at a cost o1 Taka 17.775 crore began
y'cstcrclar1,.'l'hc port u,ill be operationarl by tl-rc end of 2025 or the beginning of 2026.
Bangladesh Bank is releasing neu' l0 taka notes u,ith hrlndrcd per cent cotton papcr. rvirich
u,ould be available ir-r the market frorn today to prevent countcrl-eiting.
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